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ADVANCE RES~RICTED REPORT 
AN I~VESTIGA ION OF AIRCRAFT HEATERS 
x - ME SURED AdD PREDICrED PERFORKANCE OF A FLUTED- TYPE 
EXHAUST GAS AYD AIR HEAT EXCHANG~R 
By L . H . K , Boelter, If. G. Dennison , 
A , G. Guib e rt , ~nd B . H. Morrin 
S'JM11ARY 
P8 rforman~e data on a snaIl Airesearch exhaust gas 
and air heRt exchanger are pre. anted . Heat transfer rates 
we re ~easu~ed , uslnE, about 8000 pounds per hour of exhaust 
Gas and about 4300 poucds per hour of ventilating a ir. 
The i nle t exhaust gas te~peraturc waf maintained at approx -
i mate ly 1400° F ; ~hereas the ventilating air te ~perature 
was a bout 95° F. Tests were made with th3 a ir shroud 
dispJsed in two d iffere n t positions . Pressure drop measure -
ments were made on both t he &xhaust gas side and the ven-
tilatin g air si~e of the heat exchanger . 
The maximum lLeasllred rate of heat tran s fer It'as 
259 , 000 Etu per hour ; whereas the maximum static pressure 
d rap s we r c 7 . 3 i 11 C he s 0 f 'J ate r an d 12 . 4 inc ~ e s of \,1 ate ron 
the exhaust gas and ventilatin~ a ir sides of the heater , 
respectiv81y . 
The measured thermal outputs and pre~3ure d rops are 
co mpared ~rith p ed ict ud values and also with me asured 
v a lues obtain'd on a sin il a r but lar ge r Airesearch fluted -
type heater . 
Equations for the uni ~ therma l conductance re por ted 
serlle r ara rewritten i n terms of th0 Lin ratio of finned 
or unfinna h e at exchangers . 
Il~m::t 'JDUC r:;: 10 -
The heater , designated for purpJses of this report 
as Airese arc~ h ~ ater no. 2 , was tested on the l~r~e test 
2 
s t d l dill the H <3 C han i cal Eng i nee r i n g L e b 0 :::' at 0 r i e S 0 f the 
·Cni-.rers ity of Cali :forn ia. (Se e fig. 1; for a descri:ptiun 
of this test stand, s.ee ref e r en ce 1.) 
Th e r a sults of t es ts on a similar but l arge r Aires earch 
h e3.t(; r (c18sigu<,t ed as no. 1) hpVG oeer: g ive:J. :Clre viously. 
(S J0 r eference 1 .) T es~ he~te~ s are des i g ne d for use in 
t ha aY~8~ st ~ab str~am of ai~craft engi~~ s for cabin, wing , 
and tail - surface h~R tin g systems . 
The :: 0 11 0 'IIi n ~ d a. t a 1'; 0 reo b t D. iIi e d : 
1 • . ';1 e i is 11 t r D. t 0 S I) f eX h ::m r t ,:; a G and 0 f v n n t i 1 u ti n.s 
nir tnrough thE two sides of t he hea t ~xchange r 
2 . ~e~Pdratlr ss oi . vcntilatin~ a i r and of exh~ust 
~&S at antrnnca ani exit of t~<3 hR~to r 
4 • S t ~1. ti c 'l) r e " sur <.- C. r 0 ~) E 9 q . .:; ';'.. :::. :3 m c) n t son t. h a in' _1.:1. U s t 
'.; I']. sa"! ~ iT e "1 til :.J t i r:. g 'J.. ~ ~ r: i d. . ~ S 0 f t i1 e : ~ ,= F:. t e 
un~o cc ta iEot~~ r ~~l ~nd no n-i sother~a l fl ow 
co.rdi~ions 
There ~~~su~o~en~s ~ e ro rn~ia 
s~roud opa~in~s ~n t~J S~~0 8id0 
t~lGl: !"t.:I)Oa, t~(~~ -.,it!1 t "'li3 ~'~r inlet 
with hot~ o~ t ie air -
of t~3 hc~ter ~nd we r a 
o~ ti~ o p? o ~ it c s i de 





ccnst~nt ( define1 in Ap~endix) 
C'O l' . ..:L,t C '·,·lj·;- C.:.t~· 01 ..... ::h,~USt !;').D P..t C llsta ... l t f' r.:! ssur!J , 
-r ?,tu/lb OF 
j) i:yl r au 1 i eli "', ''1 (': t c; :::' 1 f t 





unit iher~al convective conductance ( ~v~rage ~ it ~ 
, lengt'h), Btu/hr ft a , of' , 
, ' ' 
unlt thermal convoctive conductanc~ , for the vanti -
-la:thlg air (av e _a ge with lengtll ) " Btu/hI' ita of 
unit thermal convectiv e conductance in a duct 
either fluid u si ng th~ hydraul i c di~metBr 
tho signif i cant dimGnsion in ~quation ( 12) 




fc ~ unit thermal convectiv e c ou ductanc e for the exhaus t 
G ~as ( average with l ang tt) , ~tu/hr ft a 01 
,:> 
.J. C t unit thorm9~ conv0ctive conductance along 3 fl at 
plate for e ith e r fluid , usin g the l 0ng tn of the 
fl.t plate in thd direction of fluid flow as th e 
significant dimension in equation (9) (averace 
with le~gth ) , Btu/hI' ft Z of 
gravit~tional force per unit of mass , Ib/(lb seca/ft) 
G wei .,;;h ~ . r at e p '3 :r u nit 0 far e a I I 0 / h r f t Z 
weight rate per u n it of area for v en ti1atin ~ air , 
l''c/hr lt2 
weight rate per unit of arRa for exhaust ;as , 
lo/hr ft a 
t lell ~th of flat plate measured in direction of flu i d 
f 1 ° ,'!I , f t 
L len g th of heat tran sfe r surf~ce , ft 
P hent transfer perimeter . ft 
measured rate of enthalpy chan;e of ventilating air , 
Btu/h'r 
q g measured rate of enthalpy change of exhaus t gas , Btu/hr 
t 1 arithmetic ave rage 
section dc"f ined 
tempsrature 
... . " oy pOlnt ..L. , 
of heater surface 
of 
at 
ta ' arithmetic R r er8ge t~mperature of neater surface at 




ar · i ~hmetic aver ag~ mi~ed ~eari absolute tecperature 
of e i the r fluid = T I +' T '2 / 2 , ,i n· e qu a t ion ( 8 ) 
on l y ; other,,!,ise arithmetic a,verage mixed - mean 
Tal + T a 2 
absalute temperature of a i r = + 460 , oR 
2 
arithmetic average nixed - mean absOlute tecperature 
" TgI ~ Tg'2 
01 ex aus t 'f-:;a s = -:-. + 460 . oR 
2 
mixed -m~nn absolute te~peratu~e o f flu i d at point 1, 
oR 
T2 mixed - mGal: absolute te .. peratu:.'e of f ,luicl at })oin t 2 , 
T' iso 
oR 
~iyod - ~ean absolute temp e ratu~e of fluid for iso -
thermal pressure - drop tests , oR 
U ovsr - all ~nit thermQl ~onductQnce , Btu/hr ft2 of 
UA ov ,J r - all '. 0 ther~al conductance , Btu/hr F 
., 
(m.·)C( TI t . r over - dll thermal conductance for the ~enter fu l l -
fluted Eection of the haat e r , Btu/hr of 
over - all th~rmal conductance for the tape r ed ends 
of t.10 hDater , Btu/hr OF 
Wa weicht ~ate of a ir , It/hI' 
x leu £ th alon~ Q flat plate or duct measur 3d in direction 
'VI 
of fluid flow , ft 
vJeight ddnsity of fluid at entrc.rlc'e to h02ting section 
(point 1) , 1;J/:t0 
t L i e l<.. n ;:) S S 0 .f b 0 ~m i ... a l' " I a7 <J r , 1't 
6P non - isot~ermal p ra~sure drop along heater , I b/ft 2 
pr ~,ss ur~· droJ) ·n loll ~ h ca·tcr en vent.'ilci. tL1[' - air side , 
lb/ft 2 
• 
,~ T> , 
u- g 
t, t • T'l L u 
T 
a1 







pressur e d r op along heater on v entilating- air 
side , inch eG H2 0 
pressure drop along heater on exhaust as side , 
lb/ft 2 
pressure drop along heater on uxhaust gas side , 
inch ·:) s Hz 0 
isoth o rm o l pressure d rop 
h8ater at t empe r a ture 
cl ue to 
Tiso 
l ogar ithmic mean temp e rature diff8rence , of 
vis o~ity of f11tid , It 'Sec/ ft Z 
5 
difference b etw~en mixed-~ean temperatures of 
v on til n ti ~g air a~ section3 def in ed by points 
1 an d 2 = (T. Z - T [" 1), 0]f' 
diff e rence 
exhaus t· 
and 2 == 
betwoen ~ixad-m2a~ t umpe r a tur e s of ex-
gas a t sections defin ed by poin t s 1 
( r _ T ) °1 g 1 -' 8 ' 
mixed-mean t empe r a t ur0 o f v ent il atin~ a ir at 
section def in ~d by point 1 , of 
mixod-m ca~ tCIDDOr[tu re o! v on til atin ~ a ir at 
3f.H:t. io "l ctefilvd oJ point 2, o f -
1 
mixed - mean temperatura of Gxhauat' ~as a t section 
defined by point 1 , of 
mixed - mC3n t empe r a ture of exhauRt G~s at section 
de!in)d b~ point 2 , o~ 
Reynolds nu~bcr = G ~!3600 g ~ 
r afJrG to entracca a~d of heater 
2 refers to ex it end of he~ter 
DESCRIP~ION OF AI~ESEARC H NO . 2 ~EATER AND 
TESTING PROCEDUR~ 
~he Airese ~T ch nJ . 2 unit is a parallel - flow , un -
finned, fluted - typ e heater containing 40 altern~te exhaust 
6 
g~s ~nd ventil ~ tin g a ir pas sages . The oV0r - a11 1 8 n ~ th 
of th e IFlo. t tr a.nsfer s urf ace is 20~ inches . A sLe tch 
of t h is heRter is shown i n f i gure 6. Also . p h oto g r aph s 
of the h ea ter a re show n in fi~ures 2 to 5 . 
T. e p rinci pa l difference Jetween Air eseo.rch h8~tc r 
no . 2 Dnd hcat~r no. 1 ( B~8 r~f ~ ro n c 0 1 for a des cript ion 
of . t Q S t son Air e [; (l 1. :- c :: h ~1 P. t CH no . 1) i s t ~1tl. t th e he". t 
tr ~nsfo r surf~ ~e of ~o . 2 is sh ort 0 r ( 20~ i n. as r~~ills t 
26 in . ) . '].1h8 <l i,qm eJ'Ge r of t he S!10r t -3r he:1.te r (no. 2) at 
th 8 cento r s0ction i 3 one - half i n ch l(ss thnn thpt o~ 
the Io n g 0 ron e ( 8 ~ i Il 0 as· P g.'). Ll ::; t 9 in.) , nn d t 11 e tot c. l 
nu:nb ..:! l' of pr-ssr>,-':,tS fo.r t '10 no . ;) 1.1ait is ''. l so less ( 4 0 
ng~ i n st 48) . Th~ t ape r ed ~ n d su ctio ns arc ~pp~ o x i m~tc l y 
th e semo on th 0 tvo hcaterb . mhA S~LG a ir sh ro ud ~~ wes 
u sed for t te Ai rez3ar ch no. 1 ~d~te r tests (o bt~i~Jd from 
Am .s Leron~utic~l L~bor~tory , ~off~t t FiJld , vplif . ) was 
S;10rtou8d to :i1, thJ FIE::tll.,r h ontor . (S Ci;) f i .f;s , 4 :'..j1,l 5 .) 
The inla t h0~d~r of the ~ir sjrnud c o~tBi~s vcn8S ~r r ~nge d 
to ctist 1'i bute the flo\,; 0:;:' ~ 11' Around t l~0 p .. ':r i m,,;t\" r of til:) 
hC.?to r n 
Th e we i g h t r rt t eG O f .! X 11 ~. U '3 t ,.' a::; (I. n d v o n t i lr _ tin g ... >..1 r 
W3ro obtnirl od by me.:'.us of cI'.11"0rnt",1 S(lUt' .. l'e: odGG o ri i ic e s . 
Ij;ha dxht'..u3 t :/,',8 tcmpr:r' t'.1l' L:S \'1'31',;; meil..s1..~red :-, t t l l) 
i nle t L', :d outlo t o f t'r} r !1c<',td r by menns or sl':. i e ld ed , 
traversin~ thdrmocouples . 
A m i x i ~~ dov i co WBP u~ed a t tho ex i t of the nRtural -
?c.v :ur n.~l. <:3 to r, iv e 11.n ELj)V,'oxi ;!!' t v l y un i fo r m t e mj.e r'.t 1.l. rc 
d i 8t~ibQtion ~t the ent r ~nGe to t he hea ter ( th e ffidasurAd 
t0~p3rature distribu tion in de~ F nt both inl e t and out -
le t ends of tho hca0~L ~a3 ~ it~in ±5 ~J r~ on t of co mplG te 
U:l i ~ 0 r!T' it ;r ). ( s L; 8 ref n r e nee 1 for Il. d ,_ s c ri p t ion 0 f t 11 e 
t es t ~t"',ncl r-nd ito i il£. tr um·'nta ti un .) 
The) 8xL."'uS t ~ " ,S ternpo';:'2 tur 0 tr'l,'r " r sos ,,~ rG r.1['Q0 ,'.t 
}lo i :'Gs .~2 inc·'lo .; u:Dr;tro~T.'l :'nd 15 in !LS tlot·'ns t1',}nm from 
s0 ction of t~d he~t~ r . 
Temp3ratures of t he ven t~l ~ t i~g ni r be for e and af t e r 
pnssa,£;e. t h r:)u ,,;.l t he heater <Jf.:re dct6r;-:Jined ~rom tr averse s 
m&de by unshielded th ~r~ o couples . Th8 t empe r ature tr ~ve rses 
at th e i ~ l e t en d of the h sate r ~ere unifor~ wit h in ±l pe r -
cent and t h o se ~t t h8 ou t1 0 t end ~it~in ±2 DGrC9nt . ~heGa 
trav er s e s l·!e re mad.e at p0ints 22 1, inC: J18s Jdfo r G :-ncl 39~­
i n ch jS ~ ft e r t ~e air - shroud ope~ings . 
• 
• 
Th e heat l oss to the surroundings ~~s r educed to a 
n egligible amount by wrappin~ the ducts ~it~ asbestos 
sheets . 
Tempe r ~ tu r es of the he~ter surfac?s ¥sre measured 
at s i x points , th r ee at each end of the hoate r. ( See 
fig . 6 . ) 
Static pressure drop measurements ~Are made acr o ss 
the air and exhaust gas sides of the heater . Two ta~ 
7 
ISO degrees R~art, were installed at each uresure moasur -
inp station . The pres s ur e t~p o n the exh~ust ~qS side 
~e r e placed 1 2 inch e s bef o re and 121 inches after the heat 
2 
transfer s e ction of the heater in an 8 - inch duct and those 
on the ventilating ai r sid~ "'ere nlac p. ct 27 inch '"i S aheR,d o f 
and 20 inches after th e air-shroud onenings in a 5 - inch 
duct . 
liaat t r ansfe r a n d n r essu r e drop dFtta ~ere taken with 
the air - shroud op~ninFs on the same si ~ e of the h e at e r 
(s e e fir. 4) a n d also ~ith the ~i r op e nin?s on onnosite 
sides ( see fie.: . 5) . 
CALCULATIONS 
Heat Transfe r 
The the r mal output of the heate r was d etermined by 
the enthalpy change of the ventilattnp air : 
in wh i ch cPa 
C\. = a 1,V C a Pa 
,., as e valuated at the arithmeti c avs r age 
( 1 ) 
ventilating-ai r temp e rature as a go o d apnroximation . A 
pl o t of qa against Wa ~t con~tant valu e s of the exhaust 
gas r ate \1 is shol" n in f igure 7 . g 
On the ex h~ ust ?ns si~e o f the heater : 
8 
~here CPg was evaluated for air at the arithmetic aver -
ase exha."st gas te:nperat,ure previously me. tio)l8d. 
The over- all t~1erl!:!al conductance UA \VaG evaluated. 
from the expression 
(3) 
A plot of UA as a funr.tion of 
rate Wa at constant values of Wg 
the ventile. ting .. air 
i 3 sh own in figu~e 8 . 
A comparison of predicted and measured results for 
the l arge r Airesearch n~ . I flute d - type heater ( see refer-
ence 1 ) reveals that an arbitra~y selection of the heat 
tr anrfer length L was not adecuate to account for the 
different mechanism of heat trans_ar along the tapered 
end section as co, pared to that along the uniform ful1 -
fluted center section. 
The rate of heet tr~nsfer throug~ this uniform full -
fluted center section can be predicted by means of the 
equation 
I 
UA = (4 ) 
,,,rh ere 
A heat transf e r surface of the center fulr- fluted sect i o n 
and 
the unit th0rmal conductances on the ventilating 
air and axhaust bas s i des of the heater , respec -
ti~ely , arc cvalua te1 from thE follo~in~ equat ions : 
Ga 
0 . 8 
fc 5 . 56 10 - 4 rn 0 . 896 ( 5 ) = X a a. O . D 
Da 
0 . 896 Gg o . 8 
f c '" = 5 . 56 x 10- 4 Tg ( 6 ) b 
Dg o . [! 
• 
9 
in ~~ ich D is the hydraulic diameter and t he subscripts 
a and g denote v ent ilat in g ai r and exh~ust '~as sides , 
r espect ively . (S ee references 8 a n i 3 for der i va tio n of 
8Clua tions ( 5 ) [l.l'lci ( 6 ) . ) 
The rate of he3t transfer th rou gh th o tapered ends 
of the he~tG r ~as ob~ ainGd i n a different mann_ r. It is 
very d i fficu l t to calculat~ th~ rate ~f heat transfer 
through these e~d sect i on~ be c ~u ce of th~ nonunifo rmit y 
of th e fluid f l o~ and of the geome tr y of t he fluid Dassa~es . 
Therefore the diffe r dnce be t ween the p r edicted ove r - all 
th3r~al c~nductance through the uniform center sect ion of 
the largel' heater , using 8(:u a ti ollS ( 4 ), ( 5 ) , and ( 6) ;"nd 
t he total fTh,nsured conductance of t;h, l ;,.rgt:r hef'.ter (Air e -
search no . l)(r cfere~ cB 1) ¥3S used to d0term in o the COil -
ductRnce through tIe tapered e~~ s5~tions, which arA ~bou t 
the same size and shape on b0t~ L::aters . 
The 
found to 
·nd c o r ~e cticn fo~ th e 1 .... , ..... -..... 'V' (- .... ." --- he:.<.ter ( Ii o. 1) v!as 
---1- --- - - _ .. __ . 
(lr. ) e;,d. s 
(lb/ 'r:. r) (p tu/h r ':II' ) 
3000 64 
5000 I 7 3 
_6_0_0_0_._L ____ 7_7_ 
The var 1:: t i on 0: ( UA ) , cnLlS the exhaust gas l'R.te 
was sMalle r i n m~gn i tude t~an with and "'a s some -
what i n consistRLt 




since the magritud~s of ( UA)ends ~t 
wore smallar th~n thOS3 et ~ lo~ar value 
~hu;:; t~e :.1T0d icted ffi<lgn i t.ilc:", s of -':.A., for Liresec:, r ch 
no. 2 hQ~t0 r, as sh~~n in f i gure 8 , pre evaluated as the 
su~ ~f t~o ITA calculated ior the uL ii oro full-fluted 
ce:1ter ;:;ection of h,rte_ no. :3 iro;n sque.ti ons (4), ( 5) , 
a:1c1. (6) .::I.i.H.~ i,he (UA) d. of l1eE'te r no. 1 e vnluo.ted. i ro m en's 
i ts va r i at i on i: i t ~1 
t 11 e e ClUe. t ion 
~ r ev iou sly shown , eccord i n~ to 
10 
T his e qua t ion i sex.g, c t 0 r_l y 1;r:-~ 8 n t bet e:.: n P. rat u r e 1) 0 ten t i al 
between the ~xhaust fa B and the vqntilqti~p air is constant 
along the lenrth of the heat exchan~er . Ttis is annroxi -
mated for an Dxhaust g as and air h=at exchanper in which 
the t em n e ratur e potential is larga nnd the 6t 1w is a 
mean val~e of this potentiRl . 
Pr e<::;<,u r e Drop 
Thp non- iscth~rcal nre sure 1rnn of Rither fluid 
through thp h2at~r was r ed tct&d fro~ iRott ~ r~al measure -




1 . 1:3 " 
, Ta ' ( G ' . 
c... 
- 1) 1 (~!! 6P 111 , \ -- - -) + \ <..::: r\r, / 
'V I \T 1 -180 \.. T, ...... ,.) g ISO , ~ / 
isot he r ma l pre~RurA drop due to friction at 
temDerature Tiso 
( g ) 
mixed-i:1<:l an a'l):;;olute tec"P"r"tures 
il"let Rnd t l'e exit f heater , 
of fluid at the 
r espectively 
fluid flo~ nar unit of croRR - sBctionnl arpa 
unit weipLt of flu'd at i l et to haate r ~vRluatpd 
"".t ter-'p Dr"l, ure 111 
- 1 
The heat trRn"fFr ~n~ nrccsure drop data f e r Airesrarch 
heater n o . 2 orb'l,in"c. from tests 1'i..th trp qir-shrouCl o"P"n-
ings on the s~~e side of tbe heRt~r R_~ rrespnted in tnble I 
and t~OS? from testr with th ~ air- hroud O"Ppninps on onposite 
sides are given i~ table II . 
A c om~~ ris n n of measured and nredicted pres ure drons 
along both si18s of t he heatpr is nrPRPn gd in table II I 
qn~ shodn praphic~:ly in figur es a to 11 . 
11 
DIscrS SION OF RESTIL1S eN AIRESEA~CH NO . 2 HEATER 
Since the accur acy of temperature m eas urem B nt~ vas 
much greater on the air aide of the bea er, the e~tbRlpy 
c hange of the ventilating air was used to determine the 
the r mal output of the heater . 
The ave r are measured temnerature chanpe of the ex-
haust gases durinR passa~e through tte heate r vas about 
75 0 F . A l- perce~t error in the determinAtion of either 
- 4 0 inlet or outlet exhaust gRS temperature Tg = I 00 F 
could cau se an err~r of 19 percent tn the det~r~inRtion 
of the t 2mpe r~ture chan_.e of the gas. The ~oor heat 
balances obtaine d for these te ut~ may b8 due to this erro r 
in measur ement and also ~ay be due nnrtly t o incomnJete 
combusti n of th~ exhaust gases . 
At A ventilatinr air rate of ~000 nounds per hou r 
the ove r-a ll therm~l conductance ~ vas 14 p~rcent 
1 0,·1 e r for t his b '" a t I? r ( Air e s e '"1 r c h no . 2 ) t han for the 
larger ( A~research no . 1) heat e r at an exhRust pas r ate 
of 7300 pounds per hou r and 11 ~Rrc' nt lo~er Rt an EX-
haust gas rate of ~200 nounds ncr hour . ( See refer 0~ ce 1 
f o r results on Airesearch no. 1 hda~er . ) 
The isot her~Rl "ressure dron 
side of the heatpr ~aD 17 nprcent 
g as side 30 "ercent le ss for the 
no . 2). 
on th9 ventilatinp ~ir 
Ie s and on the exhau_t 
ma~!er hpater (Air 2search 
The heat transfe r lenpth "'?":; r p<'!u c':ld by 21 "p a rr-ent Rnd 
the diamete r of the heater by 51 n e rcAnt for the smalle r 
'") 
(. 
unit RS c om ar~d vith Airesparc~ heater no . 1 . 
r. hem e a G 1 red h <> ate r 3' r f a CAt pm""" P r R. t U r es ,-, E' r '.? ~. 0 u t 
18 percent lower f or the smaller heater than for the l~rg e r 
hea ar at corr eqnonding fluid rate and temner~tures . 
Rever ing ~e position of h~ outlet renti1ating ai r 
~eaJe r , thu causing the air-sid o o~~nin?R to b: on opposite 
sides of thE' h':late r , did not a-pr~ci~bly affect the rate 
of hoat t rap sf~ r . (S ee fig . 7.) Tho corr esponding iso -
thermal ~ r es:.;u r e dr')p" v'9rE' about F.' percent greater with 
the revers ed arran{,,8ment . ':!:he hea o r t emperatures "'ere from 
10 to 15 p~rc~nt higher a tre outlet end of th~ heater fjr 
this rev e r Ged arr~ng tmf nt; ~hereas the heater temue r atu r es 
12 
n Ga r the in 1 e ten d '.J ere abo u t t. e SCi:'1 e f 0 :::- the t \I 0 po :..; it ion s 
of U10 air shroud. 
The two ~ir - s~rcud arrangemq~t3 are pictured below : 
a1r in Fir out 
Air openin<; s on 
















air u·, t 
Air openin,;!; on 
o ? I) Q ,. i. t e s i (1. e s 
s:: e IJred 1cted QT.-ar-all th·_rrra l cund- ctanc.;e U.-\. is 
about 17 psrcent lo~~r t~fn t~e ~al~e derive1 from labora-
tor Y ill e '1 s 11 r e I:l en t s ci t 9.!l A A ~ au s t .:; a s r c. t ;;: c:: 7 940 P Q un d s 
~er hour [hd a~out J p~r ~~~t l o~er a L a~ Fztaust gab rata 
cf4::: 30 ]) f; ,In ~t S P ~ r !! 01;. r. (S e e f i [: . 8 .) 
~ '-te see;niJlgly small 
nitudes of U~ with the 
to the u~p of a value of 
variation in tha praJ icted La~ ­
'" y ;- a'l , .. t o' a " " 8 t e ~.; as". u e in }! art 
-(U A) : 11 d : - --ll ~c his d e p. e n i e !1 t 
o~l~ on the venti12t~ng-air rate . 
Calculatio n s . ) 
(See discussion uLder 
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The pred icted magnitude Df the -non - i so thermal pres -
sure d rop derived from equation (8) comp a res well with -
the measured value when the air-shroud openin gs were on 
th e s~me side of the heater, (See fig . g , ) The deviation 
between predicted and measured values for the reversed a ir-
shroud arrange _.ent may be due to the incr eased press ur e drop 
caused by greate r contraction , expansion, and eddy loss e s 
occ as ioned by the reversin c of the ventilating--air outlct -
header duct . (See fig . 10 . ) The isothermal prassure-drop 
term 6PT. used in equ a tion (8) should be that due to 
~so 
friction alone . 
The predicted non-isothermal pressure drops on the 
exhaust ga s side of the haAter are about 15 percent lower 
than thos e measured in the laboratory . (S ee fig . II , ) 
An i nspe ction of figures g to 11 rev aals that th e 
slope of the non - isoth e rmal pressure drop c urve is l es s 
than that of th Q isothermal one . At h igh weight rates 
the temp e r at ure chan ge of the fluid i s sma ll; t .• is causes 
the last term in eq~ation (8) TaiTT - 1 to be small and 
thereby lOl e rs the magnitude of the non - isothermal pressure 
drop . Also on the v on til a ting air side th e non - i s oth e rmal 
pressure drop must coincide at an infinite weight rate of 
v en tilating air ~ ith the isoth e rmtl p r e s s ur e d ro p since th e 
i n let and outlet air temperatura would be equa l - that is , 
isothermal . 
CO~CLUSIONS 
1 . The th a rm a l perform~lca of Air esea rch hea ter 
no . 2 can be es ti mated to ~ithin 3 to 17 p'rcent bv UD e of 
the me thod des cribed in t his report . 
2 . The non - isot he rm a l pressure drop due t o friction 
can be approximated from measured isot hermal vressu r e drop 
values by means of 8~ua tion ( 8) . 
3 , A r CQuction in l ongth from Air esearch hea ter no . 1 
by 21 pe rc ent and in diameter by 5t pa ic a nt reduced the 
the r mal perfo rm ance by only 10 to 14 p a rc ent . On the ox-
haust sa s side t he pr~ssure drop was r e~uced by 30 p ~ rccnt 
and on th e ventilating a ir side the pr0ssuro drop lias r e -
duced by about 17 percent . 
4. The alternative arrangemo.nt of thp cutlet 
ventilating air header for ¥hich the air inlet and 
outl e t npeninrs ~ere on opposite sides of the he~te r 
did n~t greatly affect the thermal or pressure dr0p 
characteristics of Airpssarch heater no . 2 t st ed here . 
Unive r sity Qf Califnrnia , 
Berkeley . Calif . 
APPENDIX 
TENTATIVE EQ~ATIO~S FOR THE CALCULATION O~ THE 
UNIT THERM~L CONVECTIVE COND~CTANJE ~~OrG A 
FI~NED OR UNFINNED EE~T EXCEAFGE3 
;r'I'RODUC'I' J ON 
The f lo'" of a fluid along R. fln.t - platp- fin or at 
the entranc~ of a tuhe or duct pl~cpd in a field of uni -
form velocity may be an . roxirnately d~scribed as f ~ llows . 
A laminar b~und~ry lay e r of r at~rd pd v~locity is initi~tpd 
at the Rdge of the fin or tube and increa as in t~icknes 
with distanc e from the entran c e . f the turbulQn~e in the 
fluid or the surface r ughnpss, Ate. , is great enouf-'h , the 
flow in this boundary laye r .ay becom? turb lent . A3 a 
first appr ximation the flo' charactor'stics near the tube 
inlet may be c onsi d e r e d to be tho e Rlong the leading edf-'R 
f a f 1 at p 1 ate . At sam e poi n t d 0 \or n s t rep.. m f r o, the e n t r A. n c e 
oft he tub e , h 0 \., ev e r, the ret 'l. r dAd 1 a:' e r s R 1 a n g t h P 1" "l. 11 s 
may fill the tu~ e co mple tel,. Tte same condition applie~ 
tn flow bet~ ee n fin plac 9d in clos a proximity . ( Spe 
sketch on p. 21 and f ig , 3 of r Q f p r en c ~ 3.) 
The r elative thicknes 3 6/x of the bounrl~ry l a7q r in the 
lamjnar r egime varies apuroxirnat8ly RS Re - O ' 5 ~nd he th · ck-
ness as xc . 5 ; wh s r pas the r"l. i f = __ ~~_ vA. r i ·"s 'l. 
G c p Rr: P r 
- 0 . 5 Re or as 
tion of f l uid 
from the edge 
- 0 . 5 
x , \·'he re Y.. is t.b.> di tqnc"" in th~ cli r cc -
f1o~ me~surAd from the entranc e of the t be ( r 
of th e fl ~t - pl~te fin) . If tb~ b~undA.ry laYRr ~ 
turbulent, its relative t ickness 6/X varies as 






as whe r eas th e 
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The corresponding functions in the region of transition 
bctw8en laminar and turbulent flow are 19s8 w811 known . 
Downstream from the point whero the fluid flow is fully 
dev010ped (tube co mpletely fillad by boundary layers) , 
th e 11nit theruwl conduct.:1.nce is ind8f.;el1dent of t he 0.1s -
tanc o from the tube entrance and ddpends on the hydrau lic 
diamete r of thd tube . When th e loc a tion of t h i s point of 
fully d8velopad flow is know n, the oquatio~ for th e unit 
th erma l cocductance alon~ flat pla t es and f or t ha t in 
t ubes may be uS8d to app oximate the conductance as a 
function of the heat exchango r length . 
The con-inctA.l1ce eauat;ons r evorted earlie r (see 
r eferences 2 and 3 ) mai be rew r itt en in order to take 
i nto account the var i a ti or of the u~it thermal condLctance 
fc with exchanger length by a tentativ9 method de rived 
a.s follolNs : 
Derivation of Equations 
For the turbulent re gime the avera~e unit thermal 
conductance for the l ength t along a flat plate (s ee 
r eference 3) i s 
Ti'10 l':lc'1.l or TJoi:lt '''''.lue of 
e x 1) l' e s s i ') II ( s 0 ~ r :; f e I' <) :1 C \) 4 , 
\'l hore 
t~ 2. t 
fc D~y bo fJund i r on t~o 
p . 38) : 
O . P 
= 7.49 X 1 0 - 4 ",0 . 296 
.J. 
G 
Xo . ::! 




The average conductance in a long tube or duct of 
hydraulic diameter D (see references 2 and 3) is 
o . 8 G . 
( 12) 
Along a tubular heat exchanger or in the space bet~een 
fla t-plate fins t~e co nductance near t~c entrance i s given 
b~ equa tion (11) and that near tho end of the passage b y 
e'luat io n (12) . 
The correct mechanism of he~t transfer at any point 
x may be characterized by the equation yie l ding the s~ea t er 
magnitude of fc at that poi~t . By elu~t in g the ri gh t 
si~es of e'luations (11) and (1 2) the v~l~e of X/D for 
fCD = fc is 4 . 4 . 'T~a~efore at a distance of x = 4 . 1D 
from theXentrance of the tubular heat uxehan~er o~ from 
t j l<~ e n t ran e e tot he s p 2, e e b t3 h' G e n b! 0 f 1 a t - }) 1 a te f 1. n s t 11 e 
local values of fc d~rived from equat!ons (11) ~nd (1 2 ) 
aro equal anJ at this point it can be said that thu flow 
is fully deve lo ped ( that is, thd tuba or space i s com~lately 
filled by the boundary leyars ) . 
Since equation (11) yields a hi~he r value of fc up 
to the point where x = 4 .4~ , this e'luation is used to 
evaluate the local value of fe up to this poi_t o The 
x 
average value of fe fo r any 1en~th 1 uu to the point 
x - 4.4n may' be de rI ved fro~ equation ( 9 ) . ~ 
For d istances a1on~ a tube , channel, or fin ~ reater 
than x = 4 . 4D , the loc a~ value of fc from eqlation (12 ) 
is h i -",; 1 e r (f u r the r m 0 rei tis C 0 .'1 S _ a '1 t wit h 1 e 11 g til) • The r a _ 
fore B'luat:on (1 2 ) i s used to eqlc~late the local fc for 
all values of ~ between x = 4 . 4D qnd t~e eni of t~~ t~~e 
or fin . • 
~he av er~be v~luG of fe 
x = 4 . 4D --is a comoination of 
a tube of hydraulic diameter 
avera~e fc would t~us be 
r 
x- 4 'D 
1 
r - - . ~ 
f 
.J .c dx = ..Lex -c J.J L 
:;(=0 
for a distance ~re~ter than 
e 'l11.a t ion s (11) an (1 (LJ) . For 
> D an'l 1 e n :; t 11 L :.= <1. 4 D, the 
x=L ] J .I:' dx (13) + .J. cJ 
:r= ·~ . 4 D 
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Let e qua t ion (1 3 ) be w r it t en as 
where 
Equation (13) becomes 
1: 
r Y=4 . 4D C"!. r:C=:' 
fc = l,[=o ---o-:;.r dx + 1 x .j x=tt , .JoD - ' 
and. , since 
Or 
5:e n ce 
fc = 1 
'1' 
,!J 
1 r 1 l 
fc= iCl ( 4 . 4D - 0)0 . 8+ f ( )J L l 0 • 8 cD L - 4 • 4 D 
1 C1 ( ) 0 . 8 Jl fc = L Lo .8 4 . 4D + fC D (L-4 . 4D ) 
-4 0 . 896 0 · 8 
~l = 7 . 19 X 10 T G 
I
, 7 . 49 - oJ, 
--xl O 
L 0 . 8 
o • fl 
G 4 . 4D ] + f CD (1-4 . 4J ) (1 4 ) ( 4 . 4D ) o . 8 
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I t can be seen from equntion ( 11) tlat the tern 
7 . 49 X 10 - 4 
i", e'lual to fc for 
x 
G"l · 8 
(4. 4D)0 . 8 
x = 1\: . 4:8 vlhic:l \.'as S~l o",n to be 
also e~ual to fCD at this Talue c: 7. . So equation (14 ) 
cae be rewritten as 
.-
1 I fCD t fc = 4 . 4]) + fc (L- 4 . 4D) I L ,-0 . 8 D 
- , 
1. 25 4 . 4 D fc ." 
J, 
1 , 4 :J :cD = X + L .4cj) IJ -D I, 
0 . 25 X 4 . 4 D fc:') fCD = + L 
.c f !l + 1. 1 D I (1 5 ) .L = c cD 
'- L ~ 
Ee;1C8 fo' tnbef' (lr fins of le"l.-t'l L ~ 4 . 4'D , Villp.re :J 
i s the ~ydraul ic dia~eter , the aver~~e conductance fc ia 
g r eate r t 1:1 iHi t:lat e::'jreSSeG. b;y oc;uation (1.2 ), usin .<; t he 
hydraulic di~~oter as the sign~fi a"lt ~i~e~sion , by Lhe m~lt ipli e r L 1 + 1.1 i l )'or '" circular tube in -'hich 
D = 1 inch and L = J.2 inc hes t. is fartor is J..09.3, in -
dica.tin ,; a. 9 . 2 i')e rC Gn t corrcctiO!l to equation. (1.2) . 
~J.1 h e e o~ u a t ion sa' 0 ye 1: old -:: 0 r t:: e s ;V [; t 0 ill 'J :'ll: l' .; a fin 
or tube i" placed in a :,:'lv.id 01 unifor.:l 'J';-·lJ";i ,y di:;trio'.J. ticn 
an d the transi tio~ of t~~ boundary Ifyer fro~ lami~ar to 
turbulent flo~ oc:urs ver~ near the origin of thA bound~ry 
layer . 
In the actual systdm ~h0 re fin~ ar~ att~ch)d to a 
surfac9 over w~ich a fluid is flowi~D , the l ead in g ed~d of 
the fin or flat pl&te is subjected to a nonuniform Ji~t i -
bution of £1 ' id v010city since the velocity is zer0 at the 
~a11 or base of the attached fin . 
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Another deviation is found in t~e system where lon g 
continuous fins are cut or slotted at r egular intervals . 
The velocity distribution mayor may not be appropriate 
to initiate boundar~ layers at each slot if the slots 
are narrow . 
Th0 effoct of plac i~ g cuts or slots of various sizes 
and spaciags along ~lat -p l atG fins is being investi ga ted 
at present i n the laboratory. Experiments arc also being 
planned to dot~ r mine the unl~ thermal conduct3nce as a 
function of the Gxd:.a.nger len:;th nc.'.' .. !' the inlet . 
Rec3~itulation of Equatio~s 
The followin~ crit9rion iF prDsente~ tentatively 
(t urbulent re ~ im a ~stablis~ad in-the bounda r y lRyers): 
1. For 0 < x ~ 4,4D 
( a ) 
(b) 
2 . For 
(a) 
Th8 local condu~tanc0 at the distance 
x is expressed by oquation (11) 
(11) 
The ~ver~~ conductance for tJ-ce len g th f' 
- c 1 
x is given by e qua t ion ( 9 ) 
(9 ) 
> 
x = 4 .4D 
~he 10 a1 con stan t cond~ctance fCD' eX:9 res s e d 
by equation (12), is inde~endent of the 
distance from the entre~ce of the heat 
oxchar-._er . Thus 
= 5 . 56 X 10 - 4 -.0.2 96 '.L' 0 - 2 D 
(12) 
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( b ) The .a v ~I a ,?; e -'J a 1 u e v f f G fo r A. 1 en'!; t h 
g reater tha~ or equal to x = ~ . 4D is 
<; iven by equatio 1 (15) 
f = f c : 1 + 1. 1 .g l ~ :;) L' l.J J (15 ) 
where ~ is the leI [th of the fi~ or tube. 
(5) and. (6) can nc>" be re ': riten ; ~quations 
Ga !) • h .- D<J. l f 5 . 56 10 - 4 00898 (~:i ' ~. ) = X Ta 0.2 I 1 + 1.1 I C a Da L L 
..J 
and 
_ - 4 
-- 5 . ;:-6 x 10 J'"l Il+l .l ~ 
L .L J 
(63.) 
4 . 0 
3 . 0 









f CD f r om e ua ti on ( l 2t 
" 
- f c t from equati o n (9) " .,., 
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./ 
_f e f r om 
.,., x 
equa t ion ( 11) 
./ \ 
\ 
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, , x =4 . 4 D 
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' Fo r 0 < x = 4.4 D 
fex fr om e quat io n (11) (local valu e ) 
fct fr om e qu a t ion ( 9 ) ( ave r ag e v al ue) 
\ ~ o r 4 . 4 D ~ x < tot a l le ng th 
fc f r om equatio n ( 12) 
x 
(local value) 
fc from equation (15) (average value) 
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Discussion of Previou~ H~at~r Results 
The sir;nificant r.:\tio of trle }:sD.t - exctan€.;er dir,ic:ns ions 
x/D = 13 , t, foy the dista.nr9 to tl:e "loint of f 'J.l~T deyeloped 
fluid flow report ed previ~~sly (se~ reference 3) w~s in 
error, since it was derivE~ by equat ing tte rirLt si fes of 
e cp a t i 0.1 S (9) Cl 11 d (12) ins t e r3 d. c f '3 q 1.~ at i ° 1: S (11) and (12, 
as previo~sly ~~own , 
b2~':;2:~2~~~~~~~_?J:~?f]~,_'f~2~~ , - ':'hl s t:'.e ccnch~ sio ns 
re8.c !":ed (l' ef'3:.: ence : , p . 23) concerning t:'e met!"_od rf caJ-
culAtillC; :-,he rL!.te 0:' Leat tr;:\nsfer from ". h- illcl' - J_ong fLI 
ara p~rtly in error . It ~as st8teJ t~at since tho r~t ' o 
of 1.1 D \I a. s 1. e c s'~ h.s n 1:: . 4 t h' :: c fro""', e q l' L' t ion (J. 0 ) 
( u sin c. 1) y i e 1 red t!' e CO" r e c t 1: e [t t flo 1.'; '.':1 ere!' s t h f' U 'J e 
o f e qu a t ion (9) ( 'c1 sin f; D) y i ~ 1 d e. d ~ e (! t - .: I 0',' r :'1 t fl r, P.. 0 1.' t 
3 '') '" r c e ~l t bel 0 '.: t 11 e mea sur e d r A. t e s . For t 1: e 6 - j n c h fin s , 
th e ra.tio of L/D \18.S 10 . 9 for the vent-;.lntinf" 9.ir side 
and 7 . 8 for the ex ta~s t ~a.s siCe (arith~~tic averRGe is 
9 . ') . T;ese r".tios the~l cue r'r'""l.to.r th"T1 L/"J == t~ . 4; 
hence enuation (1~) .11ou~d have bean us~d . ~y using t ~e 
arithmetic* av(ra~:e LID:;:: S . ) , tne .r;J.l'!;~'·lier 
,-1 + 1 . 1 ij cecoi.1'.3s C),.9!>roximn.tel-- 1 . 12, or a correction 
o f 1 2 per c e n t ° v l~ i' t h -3 ':; \l 1 :i C 11 \V i S c· b t a in'" d "0 Y 1.1. 8 i n :"~ f c 
D 
Rlone which yielded low rRtes of h9: t transf~r by 3 per -
c en t . Thus t n (' p. e d. i c :-, e c1 r c, t 2 S of :" 6 ~ t t r all s fer : r 0 u1 d 
have beJn 9 perc ent above the rC2sured v~lue . ~het these 
preil.ictions \'/er e hill j,.a;)' be e ;:,;l ".Lled in pD.rt cy the 
probable ineff ecti7eness of t},e slots plac od at ~ - inch 
int J rvals aloll," the fin3 , since o:11~~ "I. !1l"F:.ll t(:V, (1/1 6 
i.1cl .. ) W·'l..S US0Q . (3 8e cO_l clus'on ~~ 0:;'1 p . 28 of r,.,fcrel:ce 3 .) 
The :;: r e 0. i c ted r 6 s J 1 t o:f' the 11'" n. t flo w f r c n: t'l1 e 52-
inc h fins (8e0 ref erenC0 4) are n0t, tO/~ver , ~ppr9ciaoly 
a f fcc tad, ::; inc e t h () c o r :" e c t i on f " c tor i "l e CJ.'; '1. ':; i C'.1 (1 5 ) i g 
onl~ 1.014 , which neana only R 1 . ~ - nprcellt error . 
A1=a~§arc ~_KQ£_2_bBater . - ~~e ov e r- al l ther~nl con-
d u. ct?nce of tL •. Aireseq.:'c~: no . 2 _lG·\.te L'es c1~i:')ecl i" this 
rGIlort hr.:s been rec :"lc'·lp. ted l.'.sinr'; e ouation (15) . ':'hus 
- - ----------- - ----------- - - - ----------------------- - ------- -
*T he corr e ct r 8s1.1.11; '.!oU~I_d b'} o-bt3.irec1. bv cOl').'ectia:' tl e 
f en tLe air a,n,l bElS f> ides lJy t)-;o cor_ cspondin:.· VA-lUGS c 
of 1/T) and r 0COTi''"'\1.1.t in-- the oVGr- [1.11 co;'.,l.uct-:.ncG 
e~uations (5) ard ( 6) are rewritten as 
ar:d 
f = 5 . 56 X 10 - 4 ~ O.8~6 
. c a -a 
T () . ~ f· 6 
g 
G Q. 8 , D 
T a (\1 + 1. 1 La ) 
71 0.2 
J.; [i .. 
G,.,.O . 8 
,-, 
---
-0 0 . 2 
" g 
'D .,. ") 





( 5a ) 
( Ga ) 
The pre vious measur ements of h ea t t~ ansf er on the 
l a r ,:;:e r Air (' s e arch 110. 1 he [!.t er ;18 r e u::; 2d to compute t be 
the rmal dffec t of the taperod end sections by su b tr nctin g 
t he pre iic ted ove r- all t he rmal conductance o~ th0 full-
fluted ee ~~~ r seetiol f ro m the total c ~nductance derived 
fro TIl 1 ;-; b 0 rat 0 r < ;.: i'J a S U:r' e men t s • :{ 0 \'l eye r , e q u "::I. t ion s ( is a ) 
and ( 6a ) ~rr. re used. to predict the cO !1duct c1n c 0s in t he 
fu11 - f1utei center section instead of tho analo~ous 
equations (El ) and (6) 'dth ('ut t!lO l!1ulti p1iljr (1 "+ 1.1 IJ/L). 
The c o~duc t Bn ce of t he Buds , ~~ ic~ are ~ r a ctica11y the 
same o.s tho,",e on t ~1e smaller Air csei:1 Tc :' no . 2 unit , was 
foun d to vp r 7 in the followin ~ manner : 
The OVe r-all con·1uc t;· nca of the Air 30e;:~ rc h no . G 
h~8tor ~as then found oJ Bdd i ~~ tie o~duc t LnGe f or t he 
u~iform full - flut nd center sec tion ~r0d ict dd for this 
heater b;<,r Mean s of eQuetions ( 4 ), (511) , cud. ( Ga ) to tho 
value of ( UA) ands for t he lnr~ e r ao . I hd~tor e valuated 
at the corres p onding a ir r ~te Wa froD tie t ~ l e abo ve , 
usins the a~ ' p ro xima te 8cp.ati o n (7) 
The resulting m~gnitudes of he ovs r-~ll thermal 
c onducta.n ce usinr eClUations (4), (58.), (6a) , and (7) 
a r e within 1 o r 2 pe rc e nt of tho ce derived from the use 
o f e qua t ion s ( 4 ), (5), ( 6), R n d (7), q r, 0 ~" n i I'. fir . i! , 
vhich do no aka into a.cc oun t the LID effect in the 
full-fluted cen e r . e tion . 
Ho\o'eve r, the u, e of eq1::.atiops (5a) an':'! ( t;a) ;rield, 
v~lue~ of UA alon~ the cente ful]-f uted section * 
"" hie h are 3 . 2 T' '" r c e n t L i g her for t L e 1 R r'" e ~. ~ r ':' seA. r c h 
no . 1 heater Clnd 6 . 4 nercent hi, torr for tLe srr.a.l::'f'r 
AireseF.rch no . 2 heat· .. r than is tle --rllu~ () f !l. ob -
tained by use of equatio ns (~) Rnd (6). ~he mettod 
used i.n this re'port for f'::; :'l.blis!1in'" the hp.p.t fl ol" 
t h r 0 ur.: h the tan q r e 1 end 8 () f t. h'" 11 f'!l t £) r . Y '" r '" for e !r A. ~ ;:. 
the variations of ; cnu~ed by urp of the t~o f o rm 
of the equR i n ns for fc alonF tt~ CE'ptcr act inn of 
t t, e he a. t e r . T h ~ i 3 , t t e (1 i f :- e r p n C' <.. i. nth'" " A. }_ 11 ,. 0 f 
JA for th~ cent p r s"'ction of hp lar~e no . 1 heator 
result in,": from 'lSe of th2 t\"O forrr,'" of' t b' ·~aui". ion 
:or fr: i abs rb e d in t l e tpnerc·d r-nd correction (TA..)pnds 
and carri-:d throup'h to the cAlcul- tior. for ,Lt' o.r.'tllar 
n o . 2 heat e r . T b i. S d iff e r p n ~ -2 d 0 P." n') t h 'n ~ n ,- '1 r n 
the final valu " of J" . 
Ai rg B~~rct_DQ~_:_ t~at~r. - ~ ~ r tho larr r Air~.cnrch 
no. 1 Yea t • r the us'" 0 1:' ' q 'J.;:: t ion S ([;'1, ) )3, n d (6:'1, ) ; n t 1; • 
computation of 1:.;' (se r -f<' re n c <' 1) \"ould :D avE' '" rf'Bs "'d 
the djscrepancy l:,pt\'oe:n tr", m-"Rs1l.r"'d nnd predict r1 value 
by ar)out 3- percont . ( 2'he disc.rf'l'ancy renorti"d I'R"; ~3 I!lUch 
as 18 perc'-'nt. ) 
§2!§E_f!~!~~=!Y~f_~~~!~E' - ;o r hn SolR r fluted-tyn~ 
h eat I.: r (s epa 1 s 0 r '~ fer e n c -:; 1 ) h c r :] t :. v r, f L / D 'A 8, b 0 u t 
n" 
the mult::'plior i 1 + 1.1 :: ,= 1.073 . 
L. 1 
i n r q 1.: '). t ::. 0 n 3 ( ') a) :1. n (). (C ,q,) I,' 0 u 1 
15.0 ; henCe This 
f .l. c tor used l.pv" r "'ducecl 
the discrerJA.fl CY het"'t'E'n the nr'r1ic" ~d A.nd me'1.r".lr<> rnrl{"ni -
tudes of TIA frem ~bout 20 percent to ab0U l~ n2rcpnt . 
-----------------------------------------------------------
*F or the full-flutod c,... ,to r ':;ections of tte -~-' r SP."lrC'h 
he ate r s tile m "1, g n i 11 Q. '" 0 f L / D for t h PlAT ," .. e no . 1 h f' Ate r 
is 34 . 0 and for the sma ller no . 2 h~atpr it i . 17 . 2 . 
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TABLE 1.- AIRESEARCH FLUTED-TYPE HEATER -2 
AIR -SHROUD OPENINGS ON SAME SIDE 
HEATER 
4 AIR SIDE • - EXHAUST- GAS SIDE- TEMPS. 
.6P~ .6P~ I 'b g 'bs * t • 1Q., ~z. Lj!a: Wa. ~a. 19, 1;z .115 Ws t, . ~a. z 
Run OF of of Ib Inches KBtu. of of of /b 1I1ches ~ OF . of 
No. hr HaD "1ir" hr HaO hr 
/ 97 .35tJ 26/ 4000 12.0 252 /4/1 13Z3 ..38 7690 7.08 ao.o 0.32 404- 6/6 
1 97 378 281 3400 9.00 23/ 1420 138..5 3S 7740 7.30 74.6 0 . .32 440 ' 667 
3 97 4/0 3/..3 2700 6.10 208 1411 /368 43 7690 130 91.0 0.45 484- 7/8 
. 
4 9S 400 305 2750 6./0 203 139tJ /3SS 4.3 72..30 6.65 B5.S 0.42 4.9.3 69T 
S 95 358 263 3400 9.20 2/7 1394 /320 74- 7230 6..50 147 0.68 4(3- 6.2.4 
.. 
6 93 333 240 4/00 12.3 238 1390 /360 74- 71S0 6.45 147 .' 0 .62 373 ' S:BI 
, 
~'. ) 
7 89 3/9 230 4/00 6.25 228 1403 /2B2 121 .5:940 4.4.5 /.97 0.87 346 :54/ 
. 
8 89 344 255 3350 8 .75 207 1394 ',I32S 69 S!)4() 4.51 113 0.55 ..386 . S81 
.9 89 377 2tJ8 2650 6.00 /dS 1385 1312 73 S.5)40 4.60 119 o.6S 43/ 641 
/0 90 430 340 2000 3.67 /64 J~4 1368 -.50 SP/S 474 9/'4 0.56 51.9 748 
1/ 93 395 302 1950 3.60 142 /420 1338 82 4230 2.70 95.4 0.67 448 654 
12 89 347 258 2640 S.90 16S 1398 1312. 86 4230 2..70 100 0.60 377 572 
/.3 86 JOe 222 3440 8.90 /8S /385 1282 /Q.3 4230 260 /20 0.65 328 Sal 
14- 8S 284 /.99 4200 /2.4 203 /408 /3/i!. 96 4230 260 /Il. 065 2.92 466 
* Arithmetic overage of three surface temps. measured near exhaust-oas inlet to heater. (see Fig. 6 















































TABLE TI.- AIRESEARCH FLUTED-TYPE HEATER-2 
AIR-SHROUD OPENINGS ON OPPOSITE SIDES 
AIR SIDE . - EX HAUST- GAS SIDE . 
;t1~ 
I 419 Wg llP~ ~g ~g 6T ... W ... 11 Po. I ~t1 I g• Igt. 
of of Ibs Inches KBtu of of of Ibs Inches K Btu.. '6Q. h( HzO hr hr HzO hr 
362 2S8 4150 12.3 25"9 1407 1368 39 79/0 7.00 85.0 0 . .33 
380 276 3580 9.65 239 1415 /36C3 47 7940 7.00 103 0.43 
4ZZ 322 2770 6.20 216 1424 1364 60 7940 7.35 13/ 0.6/ 
373 27/ 2770 S9S /82 1420 1360 60 4490 2.60 741 0.4/ 
332 234 3560 9. OS 202 14/5 /334 81 4490 2.50 /00 QSO 




I t/ .1~ (UA) 
of of of ~ hrOF 
391 67Z 1150 225 
424 717 //45 208 
493 8/5 1125 /92 
400 674 1/45 IS9 
341 589 1/60 174 
,]01 .5"2711S0 /94 








AlRESEARCH FLUTED-TYPE HEATER NO. 2 
PRESSURE DROP DATA 
Measured Predicted Measured 
isothermal non- non-
Run W G pressure isothermal isothermal Tl T2 Ta 
drop pressure pressure 
6.P drop drop Tiso 6.P 6.P (l"o/hr (lb/sq ft) 
(lb/hr) Sli ft) (Tiso=5600R) (lb!sq ft) (lb/sq ft) (OR) (OR) COR) 
Air Side (air-shroud openings on same side) 
14 4200 23,300 47.5 62.6 64.2 545 744 645 
5 3400 18,900 33·5 48.0 47.8 550 811 6g0 
3 2700 15,000 21.6 32.8 31.5 557 870 713 
10 2000 11,100 12.3 19.1 19.0 550 S90 720 
Air Side (air-.shroud openings on opposite sides) 
34 4290 23,800 54.5 74.1 63.5 556 771 66} 
33 3560 19,800 39.0 53·9 47. 0 558 7"92 675 
31 2770 15,400 24.6 37.8 32.2 560 882 721 
Exhaust Gas Side 
3 7690 35,900 9.50 33. 4 37 . 9 1871 1828 1849 
6 7250 33,900 8.60 27 -3 33·3 1850 1776 1813 10 5915 27,600 6.10 21.2 24.8 1884 1828 1856 
14 4230 19,800 3.50 10.3 13·5 1868 1772 1820 
These entries are taken from plot of 6.Pa against Wa or 6.Pg against 








NACA Figs. 2,3,4, 5 
Figures 2 and 3.- Photograph of Airesearch No.2 
heater. 
Figure 4.- Photograph of 
heater in 
test stand with air-
shroud headers in normal 
position. 
Figure 5.- Photugraph of 
heater in 
test stand with air-
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Heat transfer perimeter, ft 










Figure 6.- Schematic diagram of Airesearch No. 2 heater ~nd air shroud. 
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~/I V Experimental points Wg ~ 7940 Ib/hr • It/ 7700 0 
7230 x-
I V 5940 + 4490 " 4230 0 
l- I I 
Tg1 : 14O~ ;?(exh. ga~ i~) 








Air-shroud openings on same side . 
-- --
" I t1 11 " I opposite I sides. I 100,0000 1000 2000 3000 4000 5000 6000 
Wa , Ib/hr 
Figure 7.- Thermal output of Airesearch No.2 fluted-type 






























\oj / curves -
/ Ib/ V Wg ;:: 7940 X 5940 4230 
+ / '/ 
hr 
J; V 0 
/ 
Experimental Points 






o 1000 2000 3000 4000 5000 6000 
Wa • lb/hr 
Figure 8.- Overall conductance of Aire search No. 2 fluted-
type h eater as a function of ventilating-air 
rate. 

NACA Fig. 9 
10U~--~!--~I~I~--~~~ 
Measured non-isothermal pressure drop 
80~x Predicted non-isothermal pressure drop~---------+-------+------4 
701~~O~M=e~a~6~u~r~e~d~i~B~o~t=h~e~rma~~1-=d~r;op~ ____ -, ______ +---------~--i/~--i-----~ i IIsotherrnal 
60f-
/ 
I drop, air-_ 
I' ~hroud open-lngs on / opposite ~~~~~~~~~~~ sides.~ 
~1~----------+--------+------~---47;L--~~1------+----' ~: J / I <othermal drop, 
/0 ~~'-!~r-ShroUd openings 
301l-----------I-------+----+V+--hVr---,---- on same s l.de . 25L-----I----+---I-/~_.<!~J4__-__+---+-___f /w 
side. 
_ _ _ Slopeiso = 1. 79 
201-_____ ;!~~!~:~~L~/l n rop 1/[7 
151---------I----J.~--+r-l-+---+---I Slopenon_ i so = 1. 65 ----l 
lo~~I/~---:-:l------'----' 
1000 1500 2000 3000 4000 
Figure 9.- Pressure 
function 
Wa , lb/hr 
drop on air side of Airesearch No. 
of ventilating-air rate. 
6000 
2 heater as d. 

N.A.CA Fig. 10 
100~------------------~1-----------.--------r-----'---~ 
• Measured non-isothermal pressure drop 
X Predicted non-isothermal pressure drop 









Slopei so = 1,87 
Slopenon_iso = 1.53 
10~--------------------~-------------L--------~------~ __ ~ 
1000 
Figure 10.- Pressure 
function 
opposite sides.) 
2000 I 3000 Wa. lb hr 4000 
drop on air side of Airesearch No. 2 heater as a 
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o Measured isothermal dr op 
4000 6000 10000 20000 
Wg • ro/hr 
Pressure drop on exhaust-gas side of Airesearch No. 2 
heater as a fu.~ction of exhaust-gas rate. 
